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Discussions

Enabling use of Homoeopathy in India’s preparedness for
pandemic/epidemic situation like COVID‑19
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Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy, New Delhi, India

Abstract
India reported its first positive case of COVID‑19 on 30th January 2020. The alerts, the checks and the quarantines soon followed. As of
28th April 2020, India had crossed the 20,000 mark of positive cases and seen over 900 deaths. The nation is adapting and preparing fast for
this rapidly spreading COVID outbreak, and new advisories superseding the previous ones as per the evolving needs are being issued by the
concerned authorities on almost daily or weekly basis. The unprecedented spread of this pandemic was unforeseen, and therefore, many nations,
including India, were caught off guard, and understandably so. The preparedness, policies for emergency measures in health delivery, and
laws related to curfews and lockdowns had to be brought into action without much time for anticipatory planning. However, among all these
arrangements, and preparedness of our nation toward the outbreak of COVID‑19, the role of AYUSH has so far been minimal. The situation,
however, is opening up, of late, with latest advisories and notifications roping in AYUSH professionals and students as COVID warriors for
providing health support, as also for taking up evidence‑based trials in selected COVID‑positive cases, after due ethical and official approvals.
The article reflects on why enabling the use of Homoeopathy in India’s preparedness for pandemic/epidemic situations like COVID‑19 is
important and how this can be achieved.
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Introduction
India reported its first positive case of COVID‑19 on
30th January 2020.[1] The alerts, the checks and the quarantines
soon followed. Advisories began to be issued, and so did
guidelines on prevention and control of COVID‑19. In the
next 3 months, local spread among those with a history of
international travel and their immediate contacts was reported,
as India entered its second phase of the pandemic. As of
28th April 2020, India had crossed the 20,000 mark of positive
cases and seen over 900 deaths.[2]
On 29th March 2020, the Government of India identified its
COVID Taskforce which is leading the fight against the Novel
Corona Virus, and guiding the frontrunners, the COVID
warriors, with their well thought out directions.[3] Further, the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare released a 6‑component
Preliminary Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) on March 27th
2020, within the framework of India COVID‑19 Emergency
Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project.[4] This
project aims to respond to, and mitigate the COVID‑19’s threat
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and strengthen national systems for public health preparedness
in India. These six components are: emergency COVID‑19
Response; Strengthening National and State Health Systems
to Support Prevention and Preparedness; Strengthening
Pandemic Research and Multi‑sector, National Institutions
and Platforms for One Health; Community Engagement
and Risk Communication; Implementation Management
and Monitoring and Evaluation and Contingent Emergency
Response Component. This is a 4‑year project which is being
prepared under the World Bank’s Environment and Social
Framework.
The SEP outlines the ways in which the project team will
communicate with stakeholders and includes a mechanism by
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which people can raise concerns, provide feedback, or make
complaints about the project and any activities related to the
project. The involvement of the local population is essential
to the success of the project to ensure smooth collaboration
between project staff and local communities and to minimise
and mitigate environmental and social risks related to the
proposed project activities. In the context of infectious diseases,
broad, culturally appropriate and adapted awareness‑raising
activities are particularly important to properly sensitise the
communities to the risks related to infectious diseases.
The nation is adapting and preparing fast for the fast‑spreading
COVID outbreak, and new advisories superseding the previous
ones as per the evolving needs are being issued by the concerned
authorities on almost daily or weekly basis. The unprecedented
spread of this pandemic was unforeseen, and therefore,
many nations, including India, were caught off guard, and
understandably so. The preparedness, policies for emergency
measures in health‑care delivery and laws related to curfews and
lockdowns had to be brought into action without much time for
anticipatory planning. The Indian Prime Minister, Mr. Narendra
Modi, has globally been hailed for timely measures to curb the
spread of the disease.[5] In fact, the lockdown in Stage II of the
spread was one of the exemplary steps by India.
India continues to issue most directions related to the COVID‑19
in due course, amid the dynamically changing situation.
However, among all these arrangements and preparedness
of our nation towards the outbreak of COVID‑19 that all the
AYUSH practitioners have been keenly following, the role of
AYUSH remains largely minimal, that too in a country that is an
ideal, imitable model worldwide for offering alternative systems
of medicine just on the same shelf as standard medicine, much
to the consternation of the AYUSH sector.

AYUSH Advisory for the Prevention of
COVID‑19 and Homoeoprophylaxis
An advisory issued by the Ministry of AYUSH in the initial
stage of this outbreak in India talked of the role of AYUSH
modalities in enhancing the immunity of a person to fight
Coronavirus, and suggested some remedies that could be
taken by the people while following other general measures
of prevention such as maintaining social distancing, frequent
handwashing, etc., as prescribed by the World Health
Organisation (WHO).[6] Homoeopathic medicine: Arsenic
album in the 30th potency, one dose in an empty stomach, to be
taken every day for 3 days, followed by a repeat after a month
was a part of this advisory. This was widely circulated and
many state governments, through their AYUSH departments,
eventually issued guidelines to distribute Arsenic album
30 for prevention in all State Primary Healthcare Centres.
But how far this could be, in turn, implemented is still a
matter of evaluation. However, 7 states of India – Kerala,
Manipur,[7] Goa, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,[8] Rajasthan and
Gujarat –have distributed preventive medicine Arsenic album
30 to its people who use Homoeopathy for routine ailments,
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as well as to those who showed up at homoeopathy units only
for this purpose.
A case in point is a mass‑scale distribution among the local
population of homoeopathic medicine Arsenic album 30, in
Pathanamthitta district of Kerala, which had 17 COVID‑19
positive cases.[9] A population of 6,35,912 (53%) has been
administered the medicine as per information gathered from
the District Medical Officer, Homoeopathy, Pathanamthitta as
on 28th April 2020. In Ranni taluk, alone, which had 5 Covid
positive cases,[10] with a population of 1.98 lakhs,[11] at least
40,000 people have been administered Arsenic album 30. The
cases were reported in the taluk on 8th March 2020 and the
homoeoprophylaxis drive was initiated on 14th March 2020.
No new cases were reported from the taluk as on today and
this raises positive contention towards favouring the use of
Arsenicum album 30. More reports on this are awaited after
data is analysed once the prophylaxis programme is concluded
in the district.
Further, as a part of corporate social responsibility, Mr. Rajiv
Bajaj, Managing Director of a corporate firm, Bajaj Auto,
in a homoeopathy centre run by him in Pune, called Prana,
has enabled distribution of 67,000 vials of homoeopathic
medicine, Camphor 1M, for prevention. Each vial is enough
for a family of 4–5 people. Mr. Bajaj distributed this medicine
among his employees and close friends, and also inspired the
Police Commissioner of Pune city, Dr. K. Venkatesham, who
administered this homoeopathy medicine to 15,000 police
personnel in in his jurisdiction in Pune and Pimpri‑Chinchwad.
Moreover, till date, none among them has been affected by
coronavirus.[12]
Many Homoeopaths in their own capacity through social media
advocated different medicines like Camphor, Influenzinum,
etc. Although such distributions and outcomes need deeper
analysis for the protection effect caused (or not) by the
drug, they make for a few typical examples of effective
implementation drive. Furthermore, such examples help in
negating the immediate adverse news reports that followed the
issuance of Advisory by Ministry of AYUSH for prevention,
questioning the recommendation of Arsenic album, or any
other homoeopathic medicine as preventive, even after it being
a safe, harmless, age‑old, homoeopathic medicine, prepared
as per homoeopathic pharmacopoeial standards and approved
by Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation, with no
proven side effects. Any positive lead in this regard could be a
preliminary stepping stone to equip India for its further strategy
of having homoeopathy on the planning chart during epidemic
outbreaks.[13] China did so by adopting its Traditional Chinese
Medicine (TCM) for treatment purpose, and their evidence
basis so generated is helping other countries adopt the TCM
in COVID‑19 treatment protocol.[14]
It has been realised that it is still not brought to the notice of
many stakeholders that using homoeopathy for prevention in
the form of homeoprophylaxis (pre‑exposure prophylaxis) is,
in fact, evidence‑based.[15‑22] This approach involves the use
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of highly‑diluted and succussed (potentised) homoeopathic
medicine prepared from different sources, including plants,
animals, minerals, bacteria and viruses. Potentised pathogens
or disease products known as nosodes or biotherapies
prepared as per homoeopathic pharmacopeial standards
have been reported to be effective in controlling epidemic
diseases, but it is a focus of strong debate calling in for
more research.[15,18,22] Homoeoprophylaxis has historically
been used in epidemics since 1798 for the prevention of
vaccine‑preventable and non‑preventable diseases. [23‑26]
This approach combines knowledge from homoeopathy,
immunology and epidemiology, resulting in a possible
alternative in epidemic settings. It is noteworthy to mention
the Cuban success story of using highly diluted bacteria for
leptospirosis epidemic control.[22]
In the on‑going pandemic, as scientists around the world speed
up clinical trials to find a cure or vaccine for the coronavirus,
the Cuban government began distributing a homoeopathic
remedy to the elderly and other vulnerable people to ‘prevent’
the spread of COVID‑19 where the homoeopathic compound
preparation PrevengHo‑Vir cleared by the Cuban Drug
Regulatory Authority is being administered. [27] In India,
such nosode trials may be brought under the framework of
monitored emergency use of unregistered and experimental
interventions (MEURI) during such outbreaks, and of the
research laboratories under Central Council for Research
in Homoeopathy (CCRH) and selected GMP‑certified
homoeopathic drug manufacturers may be upgraded to at least
Biosafety level 3 to handle highly virulent strains of microbes
used to prepare such nosodes, when such a need arises. Had
this been a reality today, the development of nosode from
COVID‑19 in India would not have been this big a challenge
as it is today.
Nevertheless, as regards treatment of COVID‑19 cases is
concerned, AYUSH, as a whole, has so far been kept for
solely prophylaxis purposes. In that too, due to nationwide
lockdown (which was necessary as a policy to prevent mass
transmission), this could not be done at mass‑level. The fact
remains that the eagerness among homoeopaths to serve is
driven both by their clinical experience in treating other viral
influenza‑like illnesses earlier, and by the acceptance in public
health system, that the AYUSH professionals have so far
enjoyed, provided both by the central and state governments.
In fact, it seems it was a little unsettling for the AYUSH sector
to eventually understand that their role in the COVID‑19 fight
so far could neither be of treatment (not even as an adjunct),
nor contributory (in the form of taskforce). However, gradual
strategies emerged for the inclusion of AYUSH human
resources, which began with their capacity building for their
involvement at quarantine or isolation centres, clearance for
AYUSH‑intervention based researches and then counting
AYUSH services as essential medical services in further
notifications.[28]

Use of Homoeopathic Medicine as an Epidemic
Treatment Response
To seize the opportunity of conducting quality research during
the current COVID‑19 epidemic, establishing a national
coalition of stakeholders across various health initiatives is what
is urgently needed. A multi‑disciplinary team would be the key
to success; it should consist of members who have expertise
in COVID‑19, AYUSH (Homoeopathy), clinical research
methodology, as well as ethics and regulations, and those who
are patients’ representatives. Additional research investment,
in terms of resources and personnel, will enable the immediate
systematic collection of data on outcomes that could later be
shared across centres in a coordinated manner. Only such data
are expected to provide an insight as to how Homoeopathic
interventions impact prognosis. Besides, they will also help
identify the more promising homoeopathic intervention that
should be prioritised for further assessment in controlled trials
within the duration of the epidemic. A trial design in the middle
of an epidemic should be practical yet reliable, aiming to quickly
generate interpretable efficacy and short‑term safety results.
Later on, based on preliminary conclusions, rigorous controlled
trials are to be conducted in a transparent manner, which would
help in clearly determining the worthiness of homoeopathic
interventions in such pandemic/epidemic situations.
There should be continuous evaluation of the outcomes of
implementing Homoeopathic treatment in such epidemics
to strengthen the evidence base of such interventions for
the greater sake of public health and for the adaptability
of such integrated models at international levels. Amid
ambiguities about the nature of the SARS‑CoV2 with reported
cases of reinfections,[29] care should be taken in ensuring
post‑discharge quarantine and compulsory follow‑up testing
after homoeopathic interventions. This should be compared
with a control comprising patients not under homoeopathic
intervention to interpret the superiority/inferiority or
equivalence of the intervention, as suggested in a study by
Wang et al.[30] Medical professionals should diagnose and
treat patients according to up‑to‑date guidelines and ensure
adherence of citizens to all local public health measures.
A customised homoeopathic medicinal intervention protocol[31]
for the prevention and treatment of diseases with similar
symptoms of COVID‑19 and its mutants has been proposed.
The homoeopathic interventions are to be carried out adhering
to the standard safety measures and isolation/quarantine
protocols for COVID‑19 and homoeopathic treatment to be
provided as an adjuvant. The bright side of this dark, cloudy
picture is that COVID‑19 has brought many issues which
remained under the carpet for long. First and foremost is
the role of AYUSH systems, which remained dormant in
public health issues for long. Although the human resources
of AYUSH have been utilised for the national programmes
without active use of AYUSH interventions. One such example
is the government’s programme called Rashtriya Bal Swasthya
Karyakram, aiming at early identification and early intervention
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for children from birth to 18 years to cover 4 ‘D’s viz. Defects
at birth, Deficiencies, Diseases, Development delays including
disability.[32] Some interventions have been allowed on a pilot
basis in the ‘National Programme for Prevention and Control
Of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Diseases and Stroke’.[33]
However, there has never been a programme independently
taken over by these conventionally established systems for
the larger public use in eventualities. The possible reason is
that these are not well‑researched, which, in turn, is due to
lack of the research opportunities provided to them in these
programmes, or elsewhere.
Hence, it would not be inappropriate to say that the doors
for these systems are still not fully opened, and therefore, a
cohesive model of coexistence is essential. Fortunately, this
is being fast recognised in the wake of COVID‑19. India, can
lead by example in dealing with a public health emergency,
if the potentials of AYUSH systems are adequately harnessed
and put to use for the benefit of masses. It could then, well be
in the position of being the global leader in offering a whole
range of health choices to its patients. The entire Traditional
and Complementary Medicine (T&CM) sector in the world is
looking up to India to showcase emergency‑handling by way
of integration. In fact, this was actually the motive when India
incorporated AYUSH in its Health Policy of 2017.

Adapting to the Concept of Integrated Medicine
in Epidemics
Many countries now recognise the need to develop a cohesive
and integrative approach to a health care system that allows
governments, health care practitioners and most importantly,
those who use health care services, to access T&CM in a
safe, respectful, cost‑efficient and effective manner. A global
strategy to foster its appropriate integration, regulation and
supervision is being encouraged by the WHO to its member
countries to develop a proactive policy towards this important
and often vibrant and expanding part of health care.[34] T&CM
lacks both a robust research tradition and an adequate research
infrastructure and therefore fails to attract experienced
researchers. There is a need to enhance financial and human
resources in this sector when both are available. Opinions
that often contradict the existing evidence seem to dominate
complementary and alternative medicine, and this highlights
the necessity of bringing opinion in‑line with the evidence.
The best way to achieve this is through rigorous research and
the broad dissemination of its findings.[35]
India’s National Health Policy (NHP),[36] 2017, primarily
aims to inform, clarify, strengthen and prioritise the role of the
Government in shaping health systems in all its dimensions,
including the prevention of diseases and promotion of good
health through cross‑sectoral actions. NHP talks extensively,
and inclusively, of AYUSH systems and their role in shaping a
healthier nation. The progressive policy clearly mentions that the
patients who so choose and when appropriate would have access
to AYUSH care providers based on documented and validated
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local, home and community‑based practices. These systems,
inter alia, would also have government support in research and
supervision to develop and enrich their contribution to meeting
the national health goals and objectives through integrative
practices. Promotion of healthy living and prevention strategies
from AYUSH systems and Yoga at the workplace, in the schools
and in the community would also be an important form of
health promotion that has a special appeal and acceptability in
the Indian context. Mainstreaming AYUSH services in all three
dimensions of healthcare– primary, secondary and tertiary in
organising health‑care services is one of the seven key policy
shifts proposed in the policy. Rechristening the public health
facilities as ‘Health and Wellness Centres’, the NHP talks of
access to assured AYUSH health‑care services. Prioritising the
utilisation of AYUSH personnel in urban health care is another
recommendation in the policy.
While focussing on mainstreaming of AYUSH services, the
policy clearly states, ‘For persons who so choose, this policy
ensures access to AYUSH remedies through co‑location in
public facilities.’ The policy further supports the integration
of AYUSH systems at the level of knowledge systems, by
validating processes of health care promotion and cure.
It further talks of putting the digital tools to good use for
generation and sharing the information about AYUSH services
and AYUSH practitioners with the public.
Further, talking particularly about Homoeopathy, it is
worthy of notice that the Homoeopathy framework in India
is substantially significant to offer a considerable role in the
public health setups, in general, and in health emergencies,
in particular. This applies both to infrastructure and skilled
resources (homoeopathic practitioners). The total number of
homoeopathy practitioners in India is 2,84,471, which is 37%
of the total number of AYUSH practitioners (7,73,668). Among
AYUSH colleges, homoeopathy colleges are second highest in
number: that is, 35.8%, (195 out of 544), and so also in annual
student intake, 42.3% (13,658 of 32,256 combined). India is
producing, on an average, 13,658 homoeopathic graduates
every year through 195 academic institutes. One can only
imagine the task force that is being generated every year in
the homoeopathy sector, in addition to the existing count
of 0.28 million. Further, the total number of homoeopathic
wellness centres in India, combining the state and central
government sectors, has seen consistent growth of about 28%
from 5910 wellness centres in 2007 to 7544 in 2017.[37]
Today, when there are no vaccines or medicines approved yet
for the novel coronavirus infection,[38] and also none in sight
near future,[39] it is time to see what else can be possibly done
to control the crisis. Although >80 clinical trials have been
launched to test standard treatments of coronavirus, including
some drug repurposing or repositioning for COVID‑19.[40]
Drug repositioning for other neglected diseases is an essential
and universal strategy in the development of new drugs due to:
lower costs and reduced time to reach the market because some
clinical trial steps might not be required, especially concerning
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phases I and II; existing pharmaceutical supply chains are
available for formulation and distribution; the possibility of
combinations with other drugs in treatments that are more
effective than monotherapy; may facilitate the discovery of
new mechanisms of action for old drugs and new classes of
medicines.[41,42]
A search done on 12th March 2020, at the clinicaltrials.gov
database (a resource from the US National Library of Medicine),
contains clinical studies conducted by 209 countries with the
descriptor (coronavirus) identified 24 clinical trials, that have
already started with the repositioning of >20 medicines for
COVID‑19 treatment, in which 19 studies were at clinical
phases 2, 3, or 4. The pharmaceutical interventions found
for COVID‑19 treatment include human immunoglobulin,
interferons, chloroquine, hydroxychloroquine, different
anti‑viral agents and TCM.
Repositioning trials for COVID‑19 using TCM combination
with lopinavir ritonavir, alpha‑interferon via aerosol,
Xiyanping or lopinavir‑ritonavir interferon inhalation, TCM
plus interferon inhalation are ongoing.[43] This was possible
in China because their guideline to health‑care professionals
encouraged to offer integrative Chinese–Western Medicine
treatments for COVID‑19 patients, regardless of their disease
status and clinical classification, as soon as possible to achieve
the best clinical outcome.[44] Although drug repurposing has
some limitations, repositioning clinical trials may represent
an attractive strategy.
Government of India, in adopting such an integrative
treatment approach, as envisaged in 2017 health policy will
surely come out with better clinical outcomes. Although
homoeopathic system is minuscule in China and that too only
in Hong Kong, but has a major stay in India and will prove
to be effective integration with modern medicine as being
well tolerated, safe and without any drug‑drug interaction.
This strategy can best be adopted in the Indian scenario for
understanding the efficacy of AYUSH interventions, especially
Homoeopathy in the treatment of COVID‑19. This makes it
an easy intervention to administer in the wake of an epidemic
by a trained homoeopathic doctor. The AYUSH practitioners
are demanding opportunities to treat active Corona cases
in full‑fledged COVID‑19 treatment facilities as per the
clinical stage of the disease.[45] In fact, instances from other
countries (China, Iran, Italy) treating COVID‑19 cases through
homoeopathy and other alternative systems are reported or
published in a scientific journal.[14,46,47]
The Ebola experience demonstrated the feasibility of
rigorously evaluating therapeutic measures during an epidemic.
An expert panel constituted by WHO in 2014 reached a
consensus that it is ethical to offer unproven interventions
with as yet unknown efficacy and adverse effects, as potential
treatment or prevention. Moreover, ethical criteria must guide
the provision of such interventions. These include transparency
about all aspects of care, informed consent, freedom of choice,
confidentiality, respect for the person, preservation of dignity

and involvement of the community. The group explored how
the use of such interventions can be evaluated scientifically
to ensure timely and accurate information about the safety
and efficacy of these investigational interventions. There was
unanimous agreement that there is a moral duty to also evaluate
these interventions (for treatment or prevention) in the best
possible clinical trials under the circumstances to definitively
prove their safety and efficacy or provide evidence to stop
their utilisation. The ongoing evaluation should guide future
interventions.[48] This is the commendable strategy endorsed
by China in the use of TCM interventions. Emergencies, such
as the outbreak of disease pandemics, create an imbalance
between capacity and resources to meet the needs of the
survivors or the people whose lives are threatened during
that period. In the case of an outbreak of infectious diseases,
MEURI could be approved says ICMR ethical guidelines[49]
and the Declaration of Helsinki.[50]
Rescue medicines and supportive treatment should be
accessible at all times with prompt sharing of data on safety and
efficacy, which would be beneficial to reduce delay for other
researchers to take up more rigorous studies. While proposing
to use Homoeopathy for preventive and treatment purposes in
epidemics, we are not dealing with unregistered or experimental
interventions except with regard to nosode development.
Homoeopathy has shown potential benefit in treating various
diseases of epidemic proportions such as Swine flu, [51]
Infuenza‑like illnesses,[52‑54] Acute encephalitis syndrome,[55]
hemorrhagic dengue fever,[56] diarrhoeal disorders[57,58] and
Chikungunya[59] with already existing and approved drugs.

The Way Ahead
There is no denying that Government of India realises the core
strengths of AYUSH systems such as holistic treatment, lesser
side effects, safer and gentler healing and economic viability,
thereby optimising the use of all available health modalities
for maximising treatment options available to its people.
Besides NHP 2017, a 2018 report by the Planning Commission
of Government of India also clearly envisioned enhancing
access to AYUSH services by providing its co‑location in at
least 50% of primary health centres, 70% of community health
centres and 100% of district hospitals by 2022–2023, as the
way forward in public healthcare.[60]
Now, in a public health emergency that we are witnessing
globally, it is about time to ‘walk the talk’ of our own policies
we have so proudly endorsed – to embrace the ‘integrated
model’ that is required today, more than ever. We need to make
ways to see how we can use, and while doing so, validate
the use of AYUSH systems in the treatment of COVID‑19,
especially Homoeopathy, given its historical evidence in
successful epidemic management and published evidence, as
cited before. Moreover, it seems as the virus is invading the
country further, despite our best possible efforts, India too is
changing its approach in the combat plan, and becoming more
‘accommodating’ of using AYUSH disciplines.
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The efforts of the Ministry of AYUSH in mobilising organised,
scientific work to promote the use of AYUSH in this situation
are noteworthy. The ministry has issued a notification on
31 st March 2020, calling on AYUSH practitioners and
institutions to submit their inputs, which will be reviewed
by a task force committee consisting of representatives from
the Department of Biotechnology, Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research and AYUSH practitioners. More than
3400 proposals have been received.[61] Further, the ministry is
also readying its AYUSH resources for their role as COVID
warriors by offering online sensitisation training, which are
being imparted mandatorily to those employed in public health
services, and to private AYUSH professionals, and students
through volunteer entries on their website.[62]
Further, in a chart of COVID taskforce uploaded by the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare on its website on
6th April 2020, the role of AYUSH doctors is recognised in
‘Field Supervision’, and at ‘Isolation facility’, while AYUSH
students have been called upon for ‘Field Surveillance’.[63]
Considering that AYUSH practitioners together make 43.5% of
the total practitioners in India (773,668), vis‑à‑vis conventional
medicine practitioners which are 56.5% (numbering 1,005,106),
involving AYUSH forces in the fight against COVID‑19 is a
step in the right direction. This would give a fair chance to the
AYUSH sector to rise up to the occasion of serving their nation,
which they were feeling deprived of, as well as makeup for the
deficit that the country might face, should the situation worsen.
The authors acknowledge Dr. Anil Khurana, Director General
Incharge, CCRH for his guidance in improving the content
value of this article.
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dksfoM&19 tSlh oSf”od egkekjh@LFkkuh; egkekjh ds fy, Hkkjr dh rS;kjh esa gksE;ksiSFkh ds mi;ksx dks l{ke cukuk
Hkkjr us 30 tuojh 2020 dks dksfoM&19 ds izFke ikWftVho dsl dh lwpuk nh FkhA blds i”pkr] “kh?kz gh psrkouh] tk¡p vkSj ,dkarokl ¼DokjkaVkbu½
dk vuqlj.k fd;k x;kA 28 vizSy 2020 rd] Hkkjr us 20]000 ikWftVho dslksa dk vk¡dM+k ikj dj fy;k Fkk vkSj 900 ls Åij yksx e`R;q ds f”kdkj
gks x;s FksA jk’Vª bl rhoz xfr ls QSyus okys dksfoM izdksi ds vuq:i Lo;a dks <ky jgk gS vkSj blls fuiVus dh rS;kjh dj jgk gS vkSj mRiUu
gksus okyh vko”;drkvksa ds vuqlkj] lEcfU/kr vf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk yxHkx fu;fer ;k lkIrkfgd vk/kkj ij iqjkus lq>koksa ds LFkku ij u;s lq>ko
tkjh fd, tk jgs gSaA bl oSf”od egkekjh dk vHkwriwoZ QSyko vizR;kf”kr Fkk] blfy, Hkkjr lfgr] dÃ jk’Vª blls lrdZ gks x;s Fks vkSj bls
le>us yxs FksA LokLF; lsokvksa esa vkdfLed mik;ksa ds fy, rS;kfj;ksa] uhfr;ksa vkSj d¶;qZ ,oa ykWdMkmu ls lEcfU/kr fu;eksa dks vfxze ;kstuk
ds fy, fcuk vf/kd le; x¡ok;s dk;kZfUor fd;k x;kA gkykafd] bu lHkh O;oLFkkvksa vkSj dksfoM&19 ds izdksi ds fo:) gekjs ns”k dh rS;kjh]
vk;q’k dh Hkwfedk vHkh rd U;wure jgk gSA fQj Hkh] nsj ls gh lgh] LokLF; lgk;rk miyC/k djkus gsrq vkSj pqus gq, dksfoM ikWftVho dslksa esa Hkh
lk{; vk/kkfjr ijh{k.k vkjaHk djus ds fy, mfpr uSfrd vkSj vkf/kdkfjd vuqeksnuksa ds i”pkr] vk;q’k ds is”ksojksa ,oa dksfoM yM+kdksa dks lfEefyr
djrs gq, uohure lq>koksa vkSj vf/klwpukvksa ds ek/;e ls fLFkfr Li’V gks jgh gSA ;g ys[k n”kkZrk gS fd dksfoM&19 tSlh oSf”od egkekjh@
LFkkuh; egkekjh ds fy, Hkkjr dh rS;kjh esa gksE;ksiSFkh ds mi;ksx dks l{ke cukuk D;ksa egRoiw.kZ gS vkSj bls dSls izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

Permettre l'utilisation de l'Homéopathie dans la Préparation de l'Inde à une Situation Pandémique / épidémique comme
Covid-19
L'Inde a signalé son premier cas positif de COVID-19 le 30 janvier 2020. Les alertes, les contrôles et les quarantaines ont
rapidement suivi. Le 28 Avril 2020, l'Inde avait passé au-dessus de la barre des 20 000 cas positifs et enregistré plus de 900
décès. Le pays s'adapte et se prépare rapidement à cette épidémie de COVID qui se propage rapidement, et de nouveaux avis
remplaçant les précédents en fonction de l'évolution des besoins sont émis par les autorités concernées presque quotidiennement
ou hebdomadairement. La propagation sans précédent de cette pandémie était imprévue et, par conséquent, de nombreux pays,
y compris l'Inde, ont été pris au dépourvu, et c'est compréhensible. La préparation, les politiques de mesures d'urgence dans la
prestation des soins de santé et les lois relatives aux couvre-feux et aux confinements doivent être mises en œuvre sans trop de
temps pour une planification anticipée. Cependant, parmi tous ces arrangements et l'état de préparation de notre nation à l'éclosion
de COVID-19, le rôle d'AYUSH a jusqu'à présent été minime. La situation, cependant, s'ouvre récemment, avec les derniers
avis et notifications en suspens chez les professionnels et les étudiants AYUSH en tant que guerriers COVID pour fournir un
soutien de santé, ainsi que pour entreprendre des essais fondés basés sur des preuves dans certains cas positifs pour COVID,
après des approbations appropriéeséthiques et officielles. L'article explique pourquoi il est important de permettre l'utilisation
de l'homéopathie dans la préparation de l'Inde à des situations de pandémie / épidémie comme COVID-19 et comment cela
peut être réalisé.

Permitir el uso de la Homeopatía en la preparación de la India para una situación pandémica/epidémica como Covid-19
India informó su primer caso positivo de COVID-19 el 30 de enero de 2020. Las alertas, los controles y las cuarentenas pronto
siguieron. Al 28 de abril de 2020, la India había cruzado la Marca de 20,000 casos positivos y había visto más de 900 muertes.
La nación se está adaptando y preparando rápidamente para este brote de COVID que se está extendiendo rápidamente, y las
autoridades interesadas están exponiendo nuevas advertencias que sustituyen a las anteriores según las necesidades en evolución
casi a diario o semanalmente. La propagación sin precedentes de esta pandemia fue imprevista y, por lo tanto, muchas naciones,
incluida la India, fueron tomadas por sorpresa y comprensiblemente así. La preparación, las políticas para las medidas de
emergencia en la prestación de servicios de salud y las leyes relacionadas con los toques de queda y los cierres de seguridad
tuvieron que ponerse en práctica sin mucho tiempo para la planificación anticipada. Sin embargo, entre todos estos arreglos, y
la preparación de nuestra nación para el brote de COVID-19, el papel de AYUSH ha sido hasta ahora mínimo. La situación, sin
embargo, se está abriendo, recientemente , con los últimos avisos y notificaciones para profesionales de AYUSH y estudiantes
como guerreros de COVID para proporcionar apoyo de salud, así como para tomar ensayos basados en evidencia en casos
seleccionados COVID-positivos, después de las debidas aprobaciones éticas y oficiales. El artículo reflexiona sobre por qué es
importante permitir el uso de la Homeopatía en la preparación de la India para situaciones pandémicas o epidémicas como el
COVID-19 y cómo se puede lograr esto.
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Ermöglichung des Einsatzes der Homöopathie in Indiens Vorbereitung auf Pandemie/Epidemie Situation wie Covid-19
Indien meldete am 30. Januar 2020 seinen ersten positiven Fall von COVID-19. Die Warnungen, die Kontrollen und die
Quarantänen folgten bald. Am 28. April 2020 hatte Indien die 20.000 Mark positiver Fälle und über 900 Todesfälle. Die
Nation passt sich schnell auf diesen sich rasch ausbreitenden COVID-Ausbruch an, und die zuständigen Behörden geben fast
täglich oder wöchentlich neue Hinweise heraus, die die vorherigen an die Seite der vorhergehenden stellen. Die beispiellose
Ausbreitung dieser Pandemie war unvorhergesehen, und daher wurden viele Nationen, einschließlich Indien, auf der Hut, und
das verständlicherweise. Die Bereitschaft, die Maßnahmen für Sofortmaßnahmen im Gesundheitswesen und die Gesetze im
Zusammenhang mit Ausgangssperren und Sperrungen mussten ohne viel Zeit für eine vorausschauende Planung in Kraft treten.
Doch unter all diesen Vereinbarungen und der Bereitschaft unserer Nation zum Ausbruch von COVID-19 war die Rolle der
AYUSH bisher minimal. Die Situation öffnet sich jedoch in letzter Zeit mit den neuesten Hinweisen und Benachrichtigungen,
die in AYUSH-Profis und Studenten als COVID-Krieger für die Bereitstellung von Gesundheitsunterstützung, wie auch für
die Aufnahme evidenzbasierter Studien in ausgewählten COVID-positiven Fällen nach fälligen ethischen und behördlichen
Zulassungen. Der Artikel reflektiert, warum es wichtig ist, den Einsatz der Homöopathie in Indiens Vorsorge für Pandemie-/
Epidemiesituationen wie COVID-19 zu ermöglichen und wie dies erreicht werden kann.

使能对顺势疗法的用途在印度的准备为流行或流行性情况喜欢Covid-19
印度于2020年1月30日报告了COVID19的第一例阳性病例。随之而来的是警报、检查和隔离措施。截至2020年4月28日，
印度已经越过了2万例阳性病例的大关，并且看到了900多人死亡。国家正在适应和快速准备这一迅速蔓延的COVID爆
发，和新的咨询取代以前的按不断变化的需求正在由有关当局几乎每天或每周的基础上发出。这一流行病的前所未有
的传播是无法预料的，因此，包括印度在内的许多国家措手不及，这是可以理解的。必须在没有太多时间进行预期性
规划的情况下实施准备工作、保健提供中的紧急措施政策以及与宵禁和封锁有关的法律。
然而，在所有这些安排和我们国家对COVID19爆发的准备中，AYUSH的作用迄今为止是最小的。然而，这种情况正
在开放，最近，最新的咨询和通知在AYUSH专业人员和学生作为COVID战士提供健康支持，以及在经过适当道德和
官方批准后对选定的COVID阳性病。这篇文章反映了为什么在印度准备像COVID19这样的大流行/流行情况下使用顺
势疗法很重要，以及如何实现这一目标。
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